Metadata for ACS 14 5 year Occupied Housing Characteristics, St. Louis Census Tracts

Occ_TOT – Total Occupied Housing Units
Own_OCC – Total Owner-Occupied Housing Units
Rnt_OCC – Total Renter-Occupied Housing Units

Race
White_OCC – Percent Occupied Housing Units with White Householder
White_OwnOCC – Percent Owner-Occupied HU’s with White Householder
White_RntOCC – Percent Renter-Occupied HU’s with White Householder
Black_OCC – Percent Occupied Housing Units with Black Householder
Black_OwnOCC – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Black Householder
Black_RntOCC – Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Black Householder
AmInd_OCC – Percent Occupied Housing Units with American Indian or Alaska Native Householder
AmInd_OwnOCC – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with American Indian or Alaska Native Householder
AmInd_RntOCC – Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with American Indian or Alaska Native Householder
Asian_OCC – Percent Occupied Housing Units with Asian Householder
Asian_OwnOCC – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Asian Householder
Asian_RntOCC – Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Asian Householder
NtPI_OCC – Percent Occupied Housing Units with Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander Householder
NtPI_OwnOCC - Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander Householder
NtPI_RntOCC - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander Householder
Oth_OCC - Percent Occupied Housing Units with Other Race Householder
Oth_OwnOCC -- Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Other Race Householder
Oth_RntOCC – Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Other Race Householder
Two_OCC - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Two or more Race Householder
Two_OwnOCC - Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Two or more Race Householder
Two_RntOCC - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Two or more Race Householder

Hispanic or Latino Origin
Hisp_OCC - - Percent Occupied Housing Units with Hispanic or Latino Householder
Hisp_OwnOCC - Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with White Hispanic/Latino Householder
Hisp_RntOcc - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with White Hispanic/Latino Householder
WhHisp_OCC - Percent Occupied Housing Units with White Hispanic/Latino Householder
WhHisp_OwnOCC - Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with White Hispanic/Latino Householder
WhHisp_RntOCC - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with White Hispanic/Latino Householder
Age of Householder
OCC_Und35 - Percent Occupied Housing Units with Householder under 35
OwnOCC_Und35 – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Householder under 35
RntOCC_Und35 -- Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Householder under 35
OCC_35_44 - Percent Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 35-44
OwnOCC_35_44 – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 35-44
RntOCC_35_44 - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 35-44
OCC_45_54 - Percent Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 45-54
OwnOCC_45_54 – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 45-54
RntOCC_45_54 - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 45-54
OCC_55_64 – Percent Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 55-64
OwnOCC_55_64 – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 55-64
RntOCC_55_64 - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 55-64
OCC_65_74 - Percent Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 65-74
OwnOCC_65_74 – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 65-74
RntOCC_65_74 - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 65-74
OCC_75_84 - Percent Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 75-84
OwnOCC_75_84 – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 75-84
RntOCC_75_84 - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Householder between 75-84
OCC_85+ - Percent Occupied Housing Units with Householder 85+
OwnOCC_85+ – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Units with Householder 85+
RntOCC_85+ - Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Units with Householder 85+

Educational Attainment
OCC_Ed1 - Percent Occupied Housing unit with Householder with less than high school degree
OwnOCC_Ed1 – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with less than high school degree
RntOCC_Ed1 – Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with less than high school degree
OCC_Ed2 – Percent Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with high school degree
OwnOCC_Ed2 – Percent Owner-Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with high school degree
RntOCC_Ed2 – Percent Renter-Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with high school degree
OCC_Ed3 – Percent Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with some college or associate degree
OwnOCC_Ed3 – Owner-Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with some college/assoc. degree
RntOCC_Ed3 – Renter-Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with some college/assoc.
OCC_Ed4 – Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with Bachelor’s or more
OwnOCC_ED4 – Owner-Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with Bachelor’s or more
RntOCC_ED4 – Renter-Occupied Housing Unit with Householder with Bachelor’s or more
Year Householder move into Housing Unit

OCC_H2010 – Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in 2010 or after
OwnOCC_H2010 – Owner-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in 2010 or after
RntOCC_H2010 – Renter-Occupied Housing Unit, Householder moved in 2010 or after
OCC_H2000 – Occupied Housing Unit, Householder moved in between 2000 and 2009
OwnOCC_H2000 – Owner-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 2000 and 2009
RntOCC_H2000 – Renter-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 2000-2009
OCC_H1990 – Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 1990-1999
OwnOCC_H1990 – Owner-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 1990-1999
RntOCC_H1990 – Renter-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 1990-1999
OCC_H1980 – Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 1980-1989
OwnOCC_H1980 – Owner-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 1980-1989
RntOCC_H1980 – Renter-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 1980-1989
OCC_H1970 – Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 1970 and 1979
OwnOCC_H1970 – Owner-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 1970-1979
RntOCC_H1970 – Renter-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in between 1970-1979
OCC_H1969 – Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in 1969 or earlier
OwnOCC_H1969 – Owner-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in 1969 or earlier
RntOCC_H1969 – Renter-Occupied Housing Units, Householder moved in 1969 or earlier